
ABSTRACT

Forests - TANII -  State  Innovation  fund - proposal under  Innovative  schemes
for  2019-2020  (2nd .round)    -Value  addition  of Lantana  camera  /other  forest
residues    through    Briquetting/pelleting    technology       at    a   total    cost    of
Rs.144.001akh  for`two  years     Approved   by   State   Planning  Commission   -
Administrative    sanctiori.    arid    Financial    sanction   for   Rs.121.00    1akh    for
2019-2020 -Orders -Issued.
__-__------------------------------------------------------------------______

Environment and F`orests (FR.6) Department

G.O.(2D)No:08

ORDER :

Dated.:  03.02.2020
62flEbrrrfl,  6u]g  -20

9®an6fr®ourf c%6rfu®-205l
Read:

1.   F`rom     the     Principal     Conservator     of     F`orests
Ref.No.LJ3/27063/2018,    Dated:    04.06.2019    and
01.08.2019.

2.  From    the    Member    Secretary,    State    Planning

S:::£S2Si:T].2o]]egtier        NO.1600/PC/SPC/2o|9,

The Principal  Chief Conservator of Forests   in his letter first read above,
among other things,  has  sent a proposal  to  the  State Planning Commission  to
Implement  the  Schemes  for  Value  addition  of  Lantana  camera/other  forest
residues     through     Briquetting/pelleting     technology     at     total     cost     of

~,    Rs.144.001akh under State Innovation F`und, for two years from 2019-2020.

2.  The  Principal  Chief Conservator  of Forests  in his proposal has  stated
that  the  forest  ground  vegetation  poses  great  danger  during  fire  season.  The
biomass   if   collected,   will   reduce   this   problem.   Collection   of  bio   mass   is
expensive.  If it is  turned  in  to  value  added  products  the  biomass removal will
become   profitable   and   this   can   be   achieved   by   engaging   local   tribes   for
collection of lantana and other biomass susceptible for fire and convert them in
briquettes.   The said value added products will be fetching additional income to
the tribes and lift their  socio  economical  status  and provide local employment
to  tribals  through  manpower  generation.    The  Principal  Chief Conservator  of
Forests  has  also  stated  that  the  project  cost proposed  is  as  start up  cost  and
after two years the project will get self sustain.
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3.   The   Member   Secretary,   State   Pla.nning   Commission   in   the   letter
second read  above,  has  informed that after having  discussion,  the  proposal of
the  Principal  Chief  Conservator  of  Forests,     for  value   addition   of  Lantana
camera/other   forest   residues   through   Briquetting/Pelleting ` Technology   at
Rs.144.001akh  has  been  recommende.d  for  assistance  under  T4NII,   during
2019-2020  (2nd  rouid)    for  a period  of two years  Rs.121.001akh  for  first year
and Rs.23.001akh for second year subject to the condition that proper training
should be gi-v-en to the farmers to implement the project in the field and also to
suggest other good species in the place of removed I,antana aiid to prepare area
wise plan for lantana remova.1.

4. The Government have carefully examined the proposal of the Principal
Chief Conservator of Forests in detail and  accord administrative sanction  for a
sum  of  Rs.144:00 .1akh  for  two  years  from  2019-2020   and.2020-2021     as
detailed  in  the  annexure  to  this  order  and    release    a  sum  of  Rs.1211akh
(Rupees   one  crore  and  twenty one lakh   only)     for value  addition  of Lantana
camera/other  forest  residues  through  Briquetting/Pelleting Technology under
State  Innovation  Fund  during  2019-2020  (2nd  round).     Further  Government
instruct the  Principal  Chief Conservator  of Forests   to   give  proper training to
the  farmers  for  implementing  the  project  in  the  field,  and  also  suggest  other
good species in the place of removed Lantana and to prepare area wise plan for
lantana removal.

5.  (i)   The expenditure  sanctioned in para 4  above  shad.1 be debited to the
following head of account: -

2406 -Forestry and Wildlife -01 -Forestry -105 -Forest Produce
-  State's  Expenditure  - AL - Value  addition  of Lantana  camera  /
other  forest  residues  through  Briquetting  /   Pelleting  Technology
under  Sta.te  Innovation Fund - 09  Grants-in-Aid - 03 - Grants for
Specific Schemes
(DPC:  2406-01-105-AL-0930)
(IFHRMS:  2406-01-105-AL-30903)

(ii)    The  expenditure  shall  be  met  from  the  State  Innovation  F`und  by
deducting under the following head of account:-

2406  -Forestry  and  Wildlif.e  -01  -Forestry  -902  -Deduct  -
A.Tric.unt met frcm Reserve Fljnd -State's Exrienditure -JA -Deduct
-Amount met from  State Innovation F.und - 330 - Inter -Account
Transfers - 01 - Inter -Account Transfers
(DPC:  2406-Ol-902-LJA-3001)

(IF`HRMS:  2406-01-902-JA-33001)
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And Contra-debiting .the following fund account:-
"J   -   Reserve   Fund   -   (b)   Reserve   funds   not   bearing   interest
8229 -00 -Development Welfare Funds -200 -Other `Development
and Welfare Funds - BE - State Innovation Fund
(Old DPC:  8.229-00-200-BE-0066)  (Outgo)
IFHRMS` DPC:  8229-00-200-BE-80202)  (Outgo)

6.T  The  expenditure  sanctioned  in  Para  4  above  i.e.  Rs.121.001akh  has
already been  provided  in  the  second  supplementary  expenditure  of Demands
for Grants for further Expenditure 2019-2020.  vz7

7.    The    Principal    Chief   Conserva.tor    of   F`orests   is   the    Estimating,
Reconciling and  Controlling  authority. for the  above Head. of account indicated
at para 5 above,

8.  The  Principal  Chief Conservator  of Forests is  authorized  to  incur the
expenditure  sanctioned  above.   He  is  requested  to  ensure  that  the  amount
sanctioned above is' utilized in full during 2019-2020 for the purpose approved
by the State Planning Commission and send the Utilization Certificate as soon
as the work is completed.

9.    This  order  issues  with  the  concurrence  of the  Finance  Department
vide its U`O.No.66366/AHD&F/2019,  dated 29.01.2020.

(8¥ ORDER oF IHb GovERnloR)
SHAMBU KALLOLIKAR

PRINCIPAL SECRETARY TO GOVERNMENT
To
The Principal Chief Conservator of Forests (Head of Department),
Chermal-15 .
The Accountant General, Chennai-18.
The Accountant General (Audit),  Chennai-18.
The Pay & Accounts Officer (South),  Chennai-35.
The Pay and Accountant Officer/Treasury Officers concerned

through  the Principal Chief Conservator of Forests, Chennail5.
CoDV to:-

LJTjrd_embe_r_fseQng±_ayj
State Planning Commission,  Chennai-5.

The Finance (B.G.II/AHD&F/PG-I/  BG-II )  Department,  Chennal-9.
The Planr}ing, Development and Special Innovation Department,  Chennal-9.
The Senior Private Secreta.ry to the Principal Secretary to. Government,

Environment and Forests Department,  Chennai-9.
Environment and Forests (FR.7)  Department,  Chennal-9.
The National Informatic Centre,  Chennal-9.
The RAO.  Chennai-9

lil

Stock File/Spare Copy.
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/.  (2D)  No.08,  Environment ancl  F.orests(FR.6)  Departme.nt   dated:  03.22.2020.

Item

I YEAR 11  YEAR TOTAL

20]9-20 2020-21

Rs.  In  Lakhs Rs.  In  Lakhs Rs.  In  Lakhs

A. RECURRING

1) Stnff cost

Technical Assistant / SRF @ Rs.25000/- 3.00 3.00 6.00.

Skilled labours  (10Nos) Consolidated  wages  @  Rs.
12.00 12.00 24.0010000/eacli  (tribal population  located on  fi.inge  fctrest

areas )

2) Other cost

Consumable items -         1.00 I.00 2.00

OL / Travel (Included hiring of vehicle) 2.00 2.00 4.00

Capacity building of tribal youths  including
5.00 5.00 10.00

entrepreneurial support

Sub total (A) 23.00 23.00 46.00

8. NON RECURRING

Cost of raw materials, shed etc 15.00 15.00

Cost of shredder / bi.iquetting unit / briquette housing /
40.00 40.00

Storage

B,r..iquetting  press  /  Wood  chipper  /  one  tone  capaicty
43.o0 43.00

double column scan dust dryer

Sub Total (8) 98.00 98.00

Grant total (A + 8) 121.00 23.00 144.00

SHAMBU  KALLOLIKAR
PRINCIPAL SECRETARY TO  GOVERNMENT
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